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JANUARY
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LETTERFROM
DR.BERNARDROSTKERTO HON.ARLEN SPECTER

JAN 30

1998

Honorable Arlen Specter
Chairman, Committee on
Veterans’ Affairs
United States Senate
Washington, DC 205 10
Dear Mr. Chairman:
This is an interim response to your recent letter to the Deputy Secretary of Defense
requesting information on a variety of medical products. The attached tables identify medical
products including vaccines, antitoxins, immune globulins, and pharmaceuticals that were fielded
or administered during Operations Desert Shield/Desert Storm to protect against the listed
exposures and provides the information available on each product as requested.
In response to your question on quality control measures for perishable medical supplies,
the Department procedures follow quality control guidelines in accordance with federal laws,
DOD policy, and accepted standards of practice as defined by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, the America” Society of Hospital Pharmacists, and
the American Pharmaceutical Association. Each drug is stored in accordance with the package
label as directed by the manufacturer and required under applicable Food and Drug
Administration rules and regulations. Temperatures are monitored at all points on a routine basis
including receipt, storage, and administration. Any time a perishable medical item, including
vaccines, leaves a documented cold chain, the item is not returned but destroyed if not used.
We are requesting that the Service Surgeon Generals, ASD (Health Affairs) and the
Defense Logistics Agency provide any documentation they have concerning known problems
with quality control measures. We anticipate that oar response will be provided to you within
the next thirty days.
Should you have any questions, please contact me or Mr. Kelly Sharbel(703-695.2503)
from the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Legislative Affairs). A similar letter has
been sent to Senator John D. Rockefeller IV, the Ranking Member.
Sincerelv.

Bernard Rostker
Enclosure
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The “umbrr of doses fielded does “at equate to the number of doses administered. The number of dosesfielded
werr obtainedibrougba searchofthe Defense Personnel Suppon Center arcbivrd logistic
records for Operations Desen ShieldiDesen Storm and reflects the amount of product ordered and sent through supply channels. I” most cases, only review of each individual’s medicai treatment record
would provide the actual “umber of&es
administered.
Few records were maintained by individuals when products were self-administered,
Although listed as a specific treatment, these antibiotics were indicated and prescribed for a variety of infectiousdiseases.
Although listed as being requisitioned for Opcrationr Drsen SbiridiDrren
Storm. these products were not recommendrd for r~ulinr use,
IG suppkr were dsplrtrd during DS!DS and DoD negotiated with Sclavo, a” Italian based vaccine manufacturer. to acquire IG from them. The product was tested and OK’d by ~hr FDA. bur “rver
iicrnsrd by FDA far use in the US. Sciava IG went to ibe Army supply depot in Germany. bul war “ever shipped to the Gulfs None was administered to US troops. but instead ihe product was donated to
other countries on behalfofthr
State Depanmenr~
1.0~ pruiccliun agilinsl cbclnical warfare ngcnu. prrronnei wcrc pr”wdrd uaining. protectivr masks and clulbing. and cIcc~ro”ic early warning driectio” units~ Mobile medical teams in theater provided
inslructio” in the mrdical defense against chemical warfare agents. Selected individuals and units at risk were provided “ewe agent a”tid”te depending on the tbrear.
This list is ““t all-inclusive,
US. xwice members receivrd booster dorrs ofroutine immunizations IAW current DoD guidelines. Rouline vaccines include typhoid. meningococcur. influenza. Yeliou
Fever. uanus-diphtheria.
and inllucnza. Additional immu”izatio”s arc give” for drpluymcnt 10 high-risk arcas. 1” alrn forcer. as required by ihr host county. or BS directed by the surgruns general,
Vaccines include plague. cholera. rabies. and Japanese Encephalitis.
Tutal doses supplied frum ail manufac~urern.
‘The numbsr of’dosrs fielded does not rquatr 10 Ihr number ofdosrs admmirtrrrd~ The number ofdorrr fielded usre obtained through a search ofthr Dcfensr Prrsonnei Suppon Center archived logistic
I” m”st cases. only rrvie~ of each individual’s medical weatment record
records for Operations Desen ShieidiDesen Storm and reflects the amount of product ordered and sent d~ougb supply cbannek
would providr the actual “umber of doses administerrd
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The number of doses fielded does not equate to the number of doses administered. The number of doses fielded were obtained through a search afthe Defense Personnel Support Center archived logistic
records for Operations Desen Shield/Desert Storm and reflects the amount of product ordered and sent through supply channels. In most cases, only review afeach individual’s medical frcatment record
would provide the actual number afdascs administered. Few records were maintained by individuals when products were self-administered.
Although listed as a specific treatment, these antibiotics were indicated and prescribed for a variety of infectious diseases.
Although listed icy being requisitioned far Operations Desen ShieldlDesen Storm, these products were not recommended far routine use.
IG supplies were depleted during DYDS and DOD negotiated with Sclavo, an Italian based vaccine manufacturer, to acquire IG from them. The product was tested and DK‘d by the FDA, but never
licensed by FDA far use in the US. Sclavo IG went to the Army supply depot in Germany, but was never shipped to the Gulf. None was administered to US troops, but instead the product was danaed to
otbrr countries on behalfofthe State Depanment.
For protection against chemical warfare agents. personnel were provided training, protective masks and clothing. and electronic early warning dctcction units. Mobile medical teams in theater provided
instruction in the medical defense against chemical warfare agents. Selected individuals and units at risk were provided nerve agent antidote depending on the threat.
This list is not all-inclusive
U.S. service members received boaster doses ofroutine immunizations IAW current DOD guidelines. Routine vaccines include typhoid, meningocaccus. influenza, Yellow
Fever. tetanus-diphtheria, and influenza Additional immunizations are given for deployment 10 high-risk areas, to alen forces, BSrequired by the host country, or as directed by the surgeons general.
Vaccines include plague, cholera rabies, and Japanese Encephalitis.
Total doses supplied from all manufacturers~
The number ofdosrs fielded does not equate to the number ofdoses administered. The number ofdases fielded were obtained through a scarcb ofthe Defense Personnel Suppon Center archived logistic
records for Operations Desen ShieldiDesen Storm and reflects the amount ofproducr ordered and sent through supply channels. In most casts. only review ofeach individual’s medical treatment record
would provide rhe actual number ofdoses administered,

